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Abstract Thrips tabaci is a major problem in the
cultivation of cabbage for storage, as this pest causes
symptoms that necessitate the removal of aVected
leaves from the product. Between cabbage varieties
large diVerences in susceptibility occur. This study
aimed to identify plant traits associated with these
diVerences, in Weld experiments with natural infesta-
tion in 2005 and 2006. One factor aVecting the
amount of thrips damage was the timing of the devel-
opment of the head. In an experiment with diVerent
planting dates especially the early maturing, more
susceptible varieties were shown to beneWt from later
planting. In comparisons of multiple varieties in both
years, regression studies showed that more advanced
plant development in August and early September
increased thrips damage at the Wnal harvest. However,
no single plant trait explained more than 25% (2005,
Brix) or 48% (2006, compactness) of the variation in
thrips damage. Optimal regression models, explaining
up to 75% of the variation in thrips damage included
Brix and leaf surface wax late in the season, as well as
an indicator of plant development earlier in the sea-
son, and in 2005 also leaf thickness. The possible role
of these plant traits in relation to thrips is discussed.
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Introduction
Cabbage (Brassica oleracea var capitata) is an
important Weld crop in the Netherlands, cultivated
by conventional as well as organic growers.
Cabbage cultivated for storage is usually harvested
around mid-October. This type of cabbage crop may
be severely damaged by thrips (Thrips tabaci).
Interviewed organic growers in the Netherlands
indicate that thrips is the most important constraint
in cabbage production. As thrips can feed and sur-
vive on onion and on leek which is increasingly
grown as a year-round crop, it becomes an increas-
ing problem. The damage caused by thrips is due to
the symptoms that develop after feeding, which are
small callus-like growths (intumescences) that will
turn brownish after some time. These symptoms
force growers to remove the outer leaf layers before
marketing, leading to increased labor costs and
yield losses.
Among red and white cabbage varieties, large
diVerences have been reported in the amount of
thrips damage (Shelton et al. 1983; Stoner and
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numbers of thrips observed on the plants (Stoner and
Shelton 1986; Van de Steene et al. 2003). There
appears to be no clear relation between the size of
the thrips population on the frame leaves and in the
cabbage head.
The ranking of varieties with respect to thrips dam-
age is not aVected by the observed plant stage or ripe-
ness, as long as all plants are observed at the same
stage. In experimental Welds with multiple varieties,
i.e. in a choice situation part of the diVerence in thrips
population development can be attributed to
diVerences in thrips preference. For another part,
diVerences in thrips growth and reproduction are
responsible (Stoner and Shelton 1988).
The genetic background of tolerance or resistance
to thrips is not clear. In two quantitative studies, not
based on genetic markers, Stoner and Shelton
(1986) and Stoner et al. (1989) concluded that inher-
itance of thrips resistance is quantitative and more
or less recessive. Their 1989 study also uncovered
evidence for epistatic interactions. From this they
concluded that performance of parental lines is not
suYcient to predict the level of F1 hybrid resistance
or tolerance.
Breeding for resistance or tolerance to thrips is
diYcult. One of the problems is the largely
unknown, but probably oligo- or polygenic inheri-
tance of this trait. Another diYculty is the large var-
iability between years and locations in the severity
and timing of thrips infestation. Also within geno-
types in the same experiment, large plant to plant
variations can occur in damage or thrips population
size. Furthermore, it is not easy to have all the acces-
sions in a comparable developmental stage through-
out the evaluation period, which is a requirement for
reliable comparisons. For this reason indirect selec-
tion would be helpful. One possibility is to identify
plant traits that are associated with the level of thrips
damage. That was the main aim of the research
described in this paper. Also knowledge of agro-
nomically undesirable traits associated with trips
resistance would be important, as these must be
avoided while selecting for resistance. Another aim
of our research was the identiWcation of open-polli-
nated varieties with high and low levels of thrips
resistance that may be used as parents of crosses




In 2005 and 2006, Weld experiments were carried out
at two locations in the Netherlands: Wageningen
(clay soil, conventionally managed) and Zwaagdijk
(clay soil, organically managed). Plants were trans-
planted to peat blocks one week after sowing, around
May 1 in both years, and transplanted to the Weld on
May 26–27, 2005 and May 30–31, 2006. In the 2005
experiments, four of the accessions (cvs Bartolo,
Slawdena, Rivera and Galaxy) were sown again three
weeks later and transplanted to the Weld on June 16–
17. Planting distance in the Weld was 50 £ 50 cm. At
both locations, the experimental Welds were divided
into three blocks, with one plot per accession per
block; in 2005 the Welds of the two planting dates
were adjacent to each other. Each Weld was sur-
rounded by a double row of cv Rivera. Each plot con-
sisted of 5 £ 9 plants. At four harvest dates three
adjacent plants were harvested from each plot; all
plants remained surrounded by other plants of the
same accession until they were harvested. The dates
of harvest 1–4 in 2005 were 10–11 August, 30–31
August, 26–27 September and 18–19 October; for
2006 harvests 1–4 were at 15–16 August, 5–6
September, 25–26 September and 2 October.
Harvested plants were scored for a number of mor-
phological and anatomical traits, chosen in part based
on suggestions of organic farmers. Observations
included developmental stage (according to the scale
of De Moel et al. (1996); the relevant part of the scale
was from 3.0 = onset of head formation, through
4.0 = optimal harvest stage to 4.9 = overripe and
cracked), circumference of the head (cm), openness
around the stem (visual scores, 0 = fully closed,
3 = very open) when observed from below. The outer-
most leaf of the head was used to assess leaf thickness
(mm) and wax layer (visual scoring after rubbing part
of the leaf: 1 = no visible wax, 9 = thick wax layer).
After halving the heads longitudinally they were
scored for compactness (visual score: 0 = top of
leaves not yet curving inwards, 9 = head completely
packed, no empty spaces remaining). One half of each
head was peeled and assessed for thrips damage
(0 = no damage, 9 = the 8 outer head leaves 100%
aVected) and the number of adult thrips. The other
halves of the three plants per plot were pooled and123
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cloth and assessed for Brix value using an Atago N-
20 hand-held refractometer.
Plant material
The plant material consisted of medium to late white
cabbage varieties, including both F1 hybrids and clas-
sical open-pollinated varieties (Table 1). In 2006, the
reciprocal F1’s of a cross between two open-polli-
nated varieties (Bewama and Langendijker Bewaar)
were also included in the experiments. Three of the
F1 hybrids were chosen as standards, as it was known
that they were highly susceptible (Bartolo and Slaw-
dena) or resistant (Galaxy) to thrips damage.
Data analysis
Data were analyzed per harvest date using ANOVA,
with Location * Accession as treatment and Location/
Block as block structure (Genstat 9, Payne et al.
2006). Where necessary, data were transformed to
obtain more uniform residual variances: for number
of thrips adults per plant and for thrips damage the
data were transformed to log(x + 1), and the scores
for developmental stage were transformed to log(x).
Correlations between traits were based on plot means
over both locations per harvest. Optimal multiple
regression models for thrips damage were derived by
performing all-subsets regression (Miller 2002) as
implemented in the R 2.6.0 (R Development Core
Team 2007) package ‘leaps’ and selecting those mod-
els that had Mallows’ Cp values (a statistic that
rewards accurate prediction but penalizes over-Wtting;
Mallows 1973) between 1 and 2 times the number of
explanatory variables.
Results
EVect of planting date
In 2005, four F1 hybrid varieties (Bartolo, Slawdena,
Rivera and Galaxy) were sown and planted at two
dates with an interval of three weeks. Plants of both
planting dates were harvested and evaluated at the
same four harvest dates, which allowed a comparison
of the same varieties, grown under the same environ-
mental conditions at diVerent developmental stages.
Cabbages in the Weld in Zwaagdijk developed slightly
slower than in Wageningen for all varieties and both
planting dates. Plants of Rivera and Galaxy of both
planting dates were signiWcantly (P < 0.05) less far
developed than Bartolo and Slawdena in the Wrst two
harvests; in the third harvest the diVerence was only
signiWcant for the late planting in Wageningen, and in
the fourth harvest no signiWcant diVerences were
observed between the varieties.
Serious thrips damage was observed in harvests 3
and 4 (Table 2). The general pattern indicates that
Slawdena and Bartolo are highly aVected, Rivera is
less aVected, and Galaxy shows the lowest level of
damage. In Zwaagdijk the two earliest varieties (Bar-
tolo and Slawdena) and one of the late varieties
(Rivera) show a lower thrips damage when planted
later, whereas for Galaxy, the other late variety, plant-
ing date does not have an eVect.
The number of thrips per plant was more variable,
such that not many signiWcant contrasts could be dem-
onstrated between the varieties (results not shown).
Nevertheless, the number of thrips was signiWcantly
smaller in the late-planted than in the early-planted
plots of cv Rivera (harvest 3 and 4) and of cv Bartolo
Table 1 Plant material
a Type: F1 = F1 hybrid variety, OP = Open-Pollinated variety,
Exp = Experimental material
b CGN = Centre for Genetic Resources, The Netherlands
c PRI = Plant Research International, The Netherlands
Accession Donor Typea 2005 2006
Bartolo Bejo F1 x x
Galaxy Seminis F1 x x
Rivera Bejo F1 x x
Slawdena Bejo F1 x x
Bewama CGNb OP x x
Langendijker Bewaar (LB) CGN OP x x
UniXor Syngenta F1 x
Amager Hoj-Gron Grami CGN OP x
Deense Kortpoot CGN OP x
Selectie Smit CGN OP x
Bewama £ LB PRIc Exp x
LB £ Bewama PRI Exp x
Agressor Syngenta F1 x
Ancoma Rijk Zwaan F1 x
Counter Bejo F1 x
Selma Rijk Zwaan F1 x
WCA 352 Syngenta F1 x123
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almost no thrips at any of the locations and harvests.
Genotypic diVerences for thrips damage and number 
of thrips
The thrips damage and number of adult thrips per plant
were calculated per harvest for all accessions, exclud-
ing the material of the second planting date in 2005
(Table 3). Large diVerences between genotypes were
observed for both traits. For the six accessions tested in
both years the results of 2005 and 2006 were compara-
ble. The numbers of thrips per plant were more variable
than the damage scores, which resulted in a better dis-
crimination of accessions for damage score than for
thrips numbers. However, for both traits Galaxy, Lang-
endijker Bewaar and Amager Hoj-Gron Grami stood
out as the most resistant or least damaged accessions,
while Bartolo, Bewama and Slawdena were the most
susceptible. The diVerences between these two groups
were consistent over all harvest dates, although not at
all dates the diVerences were signiWcant.
In harvest 4, the reciprocal F1’s between Bewama
and Langendijker Bewaar scored intermediate between
the parents: both for number of thrips and for thrips
damage their scores diVered signiWcantly from both
parents (Table 3). In the earlier harvests the same trend
appears but due to the smaller variation between geno-
types the diVerences are mostly not signiWcant.
Relations between plant traits and thrips damage
For both years plot means were calculated per harvest
for all measured traits (where necessary after transfor-
mation of the data, see section ‘Materials and meth-
ods’), and correlated with thrips damage measured in
the Wnal harvest. Individual traits measured at any
harvest showed only limited correlations with thrips
damage, with maximum R2 = 0.25 (2005, Brix in
third harvest, P < 0.001) and 0.48 (2006, Compact-
ness in second harvest, P < 0.001). We used all-sub-
sets regression and selected models as described in
section ‘Materials and methods’ in order to obtain
improved predictors for thrips damage while avoiding
over-Wtting. The selected models with the highest pro-
portion of variance explained were:
2005: Damage4 = ¡1.23 + 0.23 * Brix4 +
0.019 * Circ2 ¡ 0.22 * Wax3 + 0.66 * Thick4
(R2 = 0.75)
2006: Damage4 = ¡2.73 + 0.34 * Brix3
+ 1.8 * Stage2 ¡ 0.16 * Wax4 (R2 = 0.74)
where Damage is thrips damage, Circ is circumfer-
ence, Wax is the amount of leaf surface wax, Thick is
leaf thickness, Stage is developmental stage, and the
Wgure (1–4) indicates the harvest.
However, in both years several other models with the
same number of parameters explained almost the same
proportion of the variance as the two optimal models
speciWed above. In both years these models included
Brix and leaf surface wax in the third or fourth harvest
and a trait indicative of development of the head (i.e. the
score of developmental stage, Wrmness or circumfer-
ence) in the Wrst or second harvest. In 2005 but not in
2006 leaf thickness in harvest 4 occurred in all models.
Comparing these results with the individual corre-
lations of diVerent traits with the damage at the Wnal
harvest a similar picture is obtained. Correlations of
the traits indicative of development with Wnal damage
are lower in the last two than in the Wrst two harvests,
while correlations with leaf surface wax are higher in
the last two harvests. For Brix the trend of the correla-
tion with damage over the harvests is less clear. For
all these traits at all harvests, the individual correla-
tions with Wnal damage have the same sign as in the
two formula’s above. This is not the case for leaf
thickness: correlations of thrips damage and leaf
thickness over diVerent harvests vary much and may
also change sign.
Table 2 EVect of planting date on Trips damage
1 Harvest and Planting dates are in 2005
2 Numbers are ANOVA means of Thrips damage scores, back-
transformed to original scale (0 = no damage; 9 = all leaves
100% aVected)
3 Means followed by the same letter, within the same Location
and Harvest date, are not signiWcantly diVerent at P = 0.05
Variety Location
Harvested:1 September 26 October 19
Planted:1 May 26 June 16 May 26 June 16
Slawdena Wageningen 5.76 b2,3 4.38 ab 3.71 c 3.45 bc
Bartolo 2.81 a 4.35 ab 3.76 c 4.02 c
Rivera 2.75 a 3.35 a 3.45 bc 2.28 ab
Galaxy 2.89 a 3.09 a 2.00 a 2.09 a
Slawdena Zwaagdijk 4.65 d 2.13 bc 4.45 bc 3.07 b
Bartolo 6.47 d 2.70 c 5.39 c 3.78 bc
Rivera 4.80 d 1.39 ab 3.46 b 1.50 a
Galaxy 1.00 a 1.62 abc 1.29 a 1.29 a123
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related in the studied accessions. This is obviously the
case for the diVerent traits that are indicative for devel-
opment of the head. However, among the accessions in
our experiments there was also a correlation between
leaf surface wax and these development indicators:
accessions with early head development tended to have
less leaf surface wax than later maturing accessions.
Table 3 Thrips population and thrips damage in cabbage accessions in four harvests over 2 years
Scores are ANOVA means per accession and per harvest over both locations, back-transformed to the original scales. Scores of the
same trait followed by the same letter compared within the same harvest are not signiWcantly diVerent (P = 0.05)
Accession 2005 2006
Harvest 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4
Thrips adults per plant
Bartolo 0.3 abc 0.4 ab 2.9 c 11.4 d 3.7 ef 0.4 ab 1.8 d 13.6 f
Bewama 0.6 bc 0.9 b 2.2 bc 9.9 cd 3.4 def 0.4 ab 1.5 cd 10.7 ef
Galaxy 0.1 a 0.1 ab 0.4 a 0.4 a 1.3 ab 0.2 ab 0.7 abcd 2.9 b
Langendijker Bewaar (LB) 0.1 a 0.0 a 0.3 a 0.7 a 0.8 a 0.0 a 0.3 ab 0.3 a
Rivera 0.0 a 0.3 ab 3.0 c 6.9 cd 1.4 abc 0.1 ab 1.0 abcd 15.5 f
Slawdena 0.7 c 0.7 ab 2.2 bc 8.0 cd 3.9 ef 0.3 ab 0.7 abcd 5.4 cd
Amager Hoj-Gron Grami 0.0 a 0.3 ab 0.7 ab 0.4 a
Deense Kortpoot 0.6 bc 0.0 a 0.7 ab 1.3 ab
Selectie Smit 0.7 c 0.6 ab 0.3 a 3.6 bc
UniXor 0.2 ab 0.4 ab 1.0 abc 0.7 a
Agressor 1.4 ab 0.6 b 0.7 abcd 3.0 b
Ancoma 1.7 abcd 0.2 ab 0.2 a 4.2 bcd
Counter 3.1 cde 0.5 ab 0.7 abcd 6.6 de
Selma 1.2 a 0.0 ab 1.2 bcd 4.9 bcd
WCA 352 6.4 f 0.3 ab 0.3 ab 4.9 bcd
F1 (Bewama £ LB) 2.8 bcde 0.0 a 1.4 cd 3.8 bc
F1 (LB £ Bewama) 1.9 abcde 0.0 ab 0.5 abc 3.0 b
Thrips damage
Bartolo 0.2 ab 1.8 bcde 4.3 d 4.5 ef 0.9 de 3.9 fg 4.0 d 6.8 g
Bewama 0.6 c 2.1 de 4.6 d 5.0 f 0.9 cde 3.2 efg 3.3 d 5.9 fg
Galaxy 0.0 a 1.0 a 1.8 a 1.6 a 0.0 a 2.1 bcde 1.3 ab 2.0 b
Langendijker Bewaar (LB) 0.0 a 1.0 a 1.9 ab 2.5 bc 0.2 ab 0.3 a 0.8 a 0.3 a
Rivera 0.0 a 1.2 ab 3.7 cd 3.5 cde 0.2 ab 1.5 b 2.7 cd 4.6 def
Slawdena 0.1 ab 2.1 cde 5.2 d 4.1 def 1.1 de 4.2 g 3.1 cd 4.9 efg
Amager Hoj-Gron Grami 0.0 a 1.6 abcd 2.1 ab 2.3 ab
Deense Kortpoot 0.3 bc 2.6 e 3.7 cd 2.9 bc
Selectie Smit 0.0 a 1.5 abcd 3.3 bcd 3.1 bcd
UniXor 0.0 ab 1.3 abc 2.4 abc 2.4 b
Agressor 0.3 ab 1.8 bc 1.4 ab 2.5 bc
Ancoma 0.6 bcd 3.1 defg 1.2 ab 3.7 cde
Counter 0.6 bcd 2.8 cdef 2.7 cd 3.3 cd
Selma 0.2 ab 2.1 bcde 2.7 cd 3.3 cd
WCA 352 1.5 e 2.2 bcde 1.9 bc 3.3 cd
F1 (Bewama £ LB) 0.2 ab 2.1 bcde 1.5 ab 3.4 cd
F1 (LB £ Bewama) 0.3 abc 2.1 bcd 1.9 bc 3.1 c123
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A clear conclusion from this study is that an early
development of the head promotes a larger thrips pop-
ulation and more severe thrips damage later in the
season. This follows both from the results of the
planting date experiment in 2005 and from the corre-
lation and regressions studies in both years. The ear-
lier maturing accessions in the planting date
experiment were less aVected by thrips when they
were planted later, and therefore were delayed in head
development. The regression studies showed that
head development in the Wrst two harvests, as mea-
sured by development score, Wrmness, or circumfer-
ence of the head, is positively correlated with thrips
damage in the Wnal harvest. It is interesting that the
start of head formation of the earlier accessions coin-
cided with the main peak in the number of the thrips
captured on traps in the Weld in 2006, which occurred
in the last week of July (results not shown); Van de
Steene et al. (2003) also found peak Xight activity of
thrips around this period in Belgium in 1998 and
1999. This suggests that the thrips prefer more devel-
oped heads on arrival in the Weld, or that such heads
oVer better conditions for survival or reproduction.
The eVect of later planting was also noted by Stoner
and Shelton (1988) in a diVerent set of accessions.
Thus, the practice of planting early maturing varieties
a few weeks later which is being  adopted by the
organic farming community in the Netherlands will
probably reduce the thrips problems in these varieties.
A second conclusion is that thrips damage cannot
be predicted accurately based on one speciWc plant
trait, as correlations with individual traits are too low.
Rather, we found that Brix and leaf surface wax late
in the season and an indicator of developmental stage
earlier in the season together are required for predict-
ing thrips damage. In 2005 leaf thickness was also an
important factor. A possible role of earliness of head
development was already discussed above. The eVect
of Brix in enhancing thrips damage is probably due to
the higher nutritional value of the sap, which may
stimulate survival and reproduction of thrips. The
eVect of leaf surface wax might be to hamper the
movement thrips, as has been reported for other small
insects in cabbage, probably by wax crystals accumu-
lating on the tarsae (Eigenbrode et al. 1996). To our
knowledge no earlier publications report an eVect
of surface wax on thrips in cabbage. In Gladiolus,
Zeier and Wright  (1995) observed that surface wax
reduced thrips damage. However, Molenaar (1984)
and Bocak (1995) reported that glossy or waxless
onions were more susceptible to thrips, and De Oli-
veira and Castellane (1996) found that leaf wax con-
tent was positively correlated with the incidence of
thrips in garlic. We see no obvious explanation for the
eVect of leaf thickness on thrips damage. It is con-
ceivable that the eVect of leaf thickness in the fourth
harvest of 2005 is a statistical artifact, as it was not
observed in 2006 nor in the other harvests of 2005.
The mean number of adult thrips per plant was
quite small, even in the most susceptible accessions
where considerable damage was observed (Table 3).
It is possible that part of the damage was caused by
larvae, which feed in the same way as the adults and
probably cause the same type of damage. Unfortu-
nately we didn’t collect data on the numbers of larvae
per plant.
Among the accessions in our study we noted a cor-
relation of late maturity and a large amount of leaf
surface wax. This relation appears to hold more gen-
erally, as can be seen e.g. from the phenotypic data of
the cabbage collection of the Centre of Genetic
Resources, The Netherlands at www.cgn.wur.nl.
Probably this is a result of the fact that the wax layer
oVers protection to late-season diseases such as Alter-
naria leaf spot (Munde and Bhowmik 1985; Conn and
Tewari 1989; Singh et al. 1999) which may aVect late
varieties but are not relevant for early-maturing
varieties.
Resistance to thrips appeared to be inherited in an
intermediate way in the reciprocal crosses between
Bewama (susceptible) and Langendijker Bewaar
(resistant). This is not surprising for a trait that is
aVected by several other traits and therefore probably
by several or even many genes. Further progeny of
these crosses will be useful to study the joint segrega-
tion of thrips resistance and plant traits, allowing to
conWrm or reject the associations found.
The relations of plant traits with thrips damage
reported here may beneWt breeders, by oVering oppor-
tunities for indirect selection for thrips resistance in
addition to direct selection based on thrips damage.
The traits discussed here will in general be expressed
regardless of the severity of thrips infestation, allow-
ing indirect selection for thrips resistance even in
seasons with small thrips populations. Conversely,
our results may serve as a warning: as resistance to123
Euphytica (2008) 163:409–415 415thrips is related to traits like earliness, Brix and leaf
surface wax, selection for resistance may result in
possibly undesired changes in these associated traits.
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